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ID, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1954 BOOST BAIRD IN  I9S4Friends who called were: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M Pyeatt, Mrs. W. 
E. McCollum, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Tyler. Mrs. E. O. Hampton, Mrs. 
S. H. Briscoe. Mrs. Claudia Har
less, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Byrd, Rev. 
and Mrs. J. Henry Littleton, 

i; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Baulch, Mr. and Mrs. Pam Mc
Intosh, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Watts. Mr and Mrs. J. M. Watts, 
Mrs. J. L. Daniel, Mrs. C. L Ty- 

! son, Mr. and Mrs. L. M Cooper, 
D. P. Hollis, Miss Evelyn Hollis, 
Mrs. H B Terry, Miss Ella l y -  
ler.

Mrs H. A Callaway. Mr and 
Mrs. T  O. Dulaney, Mrs. J. L. 
Tabor, Mrs. J^wel tiwanzy, W. A. 
Dixon, Farl Norwood; Alice Big- 
hain, Abilene. Mr. and Mrs O. 
K. Jonts, Abilene; Mr. ar.d Mrs 
W. B Barton. Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Paylor, Miss Anna Belle Tabor, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hannaford. 
Mrs. Troy Otfford, Mr and Mrs 
Archie Pee. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. | 
Hayes, Mrs. R. H. McElrath all 
of Clyde; Mrs. Dee Peevy of 
Abilene, Mrs. O. M Tyner, Mrs. ! 
Fannie Hallmark, and Mrs. J. 
W. Collins.

Girl Scout News
Troop 3 of the Baird Girl 

Scouts had their Christmas 
party Thursday, Dec. 16 In the 
home of their leader Mrs John 
Towler

Linda Drennan, Virginia Gary 
and Virginia Lee Sprouse were 
invested as Girl Scouts and re
ceived their pins Linda also re
ceived her Brownie Wings and 
Second Class Badge

Cooking and Outdoor Cook 
Badges were presorted to Jerry 
Lou Barnhill. Sarah Hatchett, 
Dorothy England, Kitty Jones, 
Karen Towler, Shirley Elliott, 
and Linda Shaeffer

The girls exchanged Christ
mas gifts and presented aprons, 
which they had made, to the 
mothers Cookies, candy and 
punch were served to the ten 
Girl Scouts and the following 
guests: Mrs Horace Elliott, Mrs. 
J. L. Simmons. Mrs C. N Jen
kins. Mrs Arthur Beasley, Mrs. 
J D Drennan, Vick* Jones, Ron- 
niet Elliott, Vlvan and Judy 
White and Larry and Alan 
Towler.

rosebuds, with the Inscription 
Butler 1904-1954. Other appoint
ments were In silver and crystal.
Miss Nita Faye Dixon ladled hot Lueders 
punch and Mrs. W. A. Dixon,
Mrs. W. E. Norwood and Mrs.
Vera Nelson assisted In serving 
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler were the 
recipients of many lovely gifts 
and beautiful floral tributes.

Mrs. Butler’s slst.rs, Miss Ola 
Good of Dallas, Mrs. Lura Skll »s 
and son Hubert Sltiits cf Denton, 
a sister-in-law, Mrs. Esther Good 
o f Dallas and a friend. Miss Hal
ite May Storer, also of Dallas 
were present for the celebra
tion. Mr. Butler’s brothers and 
their families present were: Mr. 
and Mrs T. E Butler of Anson;
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Butler and 
their granddaughter 8 1 a n n a 
Cheryl of Post; W. E Butler of 
Cross Plains; P. L. Butler of Put
nam; one brother, U. H. Butler 
o f Stanton was unable to at
tend Others were nephews: Mr. 
and Mrs J. W Butler and Donna 
o f Abilene; Mr. and Mrs Stanley 
Butler and daughters Peggy and 
Ritalynn of Post; and Mr and 
Mrs. LeRoy Butler and daughter,
La Etna of Abilene; Loyd Butler,
Putnam

Mr. and Mrs. Butler have re- j 
sided in Clyde 37 years, a native 
o f Kentucky. Mr Butler was born 
Jan 25. 1874 and came to Texas 
at the age of eight years with 
his parents. Mrs. Butler is a na
tive Texan She was born in Dal- j 
las County, July 18, 1874. She 
is the former Florence Good. I 
They were married Dec. 24, 1904 
In Jack County and Mrs. But- j 
ler's father, Rev. O. W. Good, o f
ficiated for the ceremony.

Mr. Butler has worked at the 
newspaper business as printer 
and publisher for more than 50 
years. Coming to Clyde In ll9 l7 
Mr. Butler was editor and pub
lisher of the Clyde Eenterprlse 
for 30 years .with the able assist
ance of Mrs. BuUar. Mr. Bktler

Mrs. Vernon Myers, of Ark., 
lost a purse Monday containing 
quite a sum of money Mrs. My
ers is here visiting O D Myers 
of 8tar Rt 2. She either left the 
purse at the Post Office or lost 
It on Highway 80 her? in town. 
Finder please notify The Baird 
Star or the Sheriff’s office, 
pease

Rev and Mrs. Walter C. Dever 
will move to Abilene after the 
first of January, where he will 
assume his new duties as pastor 
of the North Park Baptist 
Church.

Since coming to Clyde five 
years ago, Rev. and Mrs. Dever 
have made many friends who 
wish them every success and 
happiness in their new home 
and church.

He fills a vacancy created sev
eral months ago by the resigna
tion of Rev. T. M. Harrell. Dr. 
Millard A Jenkens, pastor 
emeritus of the First Baptist 
Church, has been serving as 
supply pastor of the North Park 
Church.

R'V. Dever begins his duties 
in Abilene on January 2.

Other churches Rev Dever 
has headed include those at 
Eunice, N. M., Post City, Den
ver City and Paint Rock.

In New Mexico, he was a 
member of the state executive 
board of the New Mexico Bap
tist General Convention. Now 
he is a member of the Texas e x - ' 
ecutive board. i

Rev. Dever also is a member I 
of the executive board of the 
17th District of the state con
vention and the Lueders En
campment Board.

He is a graduate of East Texas 
State College and Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary. ,

Rev. and Mrs. Dever have j 
one son,'who is a paratrooper' 
stationed at Fort Campbell, Ky

The body of Elzle Berry Jack- 
son. 58. was taken Tuesday 
morning by Wylie Funeral Home 
to Fort Cobb. O kla, for funeral 
and burial Wednesday.

Funeral services were held at 
2.30 p m Wednesday in the Fort 
Cobb Pentecostal Church with 
burial in Fort Cobb Cemetery.

Mr Jackson, resident of Baird 
for a year, died at 10 p m Sun
day in Callahan County Hospital.

He is survived by his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs Myrtle Strange 
of Albert, Okla., and Louise of 
the home; three sons. Caneloua 
of Roswell, N M . and Raymond 
and Delmer of the home.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be Jheld at the 
American Legion H)all in the City 
of Baird in Callahan County, 
Texas, on the 11th day of Jan
uary. 1955, for the purpdse of 
electing three Directors of the 
Callahan County Water Control 
and Improvement District No 1.

The officers of tne said elec
tion are: D J Anderson. Elec
tion Judge; Hugh Ross. Assistant 
Judge; Mrs. J C Lee ||n P E 
Mitchell. c\erks.

All persons who are qualified 
voters and who pay taxes in 
said District shall be entitled to 
vote in said election.

/Gilbert Hmds,
Callahan County Water Control 
and Improvement District No. 1

50-3-c

RIZED - HALF OR WHOLE

Appointment ofK 
as sales supervisor 
Gas Company's 
has been annm rB 
Braymer, district I  

Walker, native B 
and a Lone Star ■  
1939, succeeds l-/  
who has been t I  
sales and prom* L  
for the compai E  
Division. wj

Walker began A  
career at Taylor 
ed in various ( 0 *  
operating d e p 
March, 1943, *Vo-ji 
pointed Taylor DG 
Two years later d| 
ferred to Bartlett; 
of a sub-district * 
District. His term 
Bartlett, Granger I  
Early In 1950 w l 
the Ablleng L 
assist a r  V 4  C h i 
to his Jew ai |

NOTICE TO THE PATRONS OF 
BAIKI) POSTOFFICE

President Eisenhower has de
signated Friday. Dec. 24 as a 
lull holiday for postal employees 
and Friday. Dec. 31, as a half 
holiday, therefore on each of 
these days the Baird Postoffice 
will close after the mail from 
the evening trains have been 
worked probably around 2:30 or 
3:00 pm. However all outgoing 
mail will be dispatched for the 
night trains as usual.

J Brice Jones Postmaster

'IB. Walker 
4 Lone Star 
-pe District 
J by W M 
jnager. 
rest Texan 
^Hoyee since 
Thompson. 

iea division 
> manager 
^ fieen v ille

B.H.S. Class Of 1947 
To Meet Xmas Day Mr and Mrs. J V Smith and 

daughter Bettye Lou, will spend 
Christmas in Olney with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs C C Bur
ton.

/jack Browning is Improving 
has been transferred to the

Miss Glynda B.*th (JJUbreath 
of San Marcos arrived home 
the first of the week to spend 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Gilbreath and 
Kay

Leteran’s Hospital in Houston. 
/Bessie Mae Borden has return
ed home after live weeks with 
Jack.

Mrs. Andrew Johnson of Oplln 
was a business visitor here on 
Monday.

tales, N M . High School. He is 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church at Abilene and during 
his career at Bartlett was presi
dent of the Chamber of Com
merce. a member of the City 
Council and secretary of the 
Business Men’s Luncheon Club.

Mrs. Walker Is the former El
sie Langston of Pauls Valley, 

; Okla. The Walker chlldreh are 
Benny Joe, 19. and Harokl 
Wayne, 17. WalkeT'a mother li 
Mrs W. Walker of 8weet 
water.

To all our friends we send sincerest 

wishes for o Merry Christmas and joys 

to gladden the coming year.

to 
Aler 

l rlor 
ilch 

ilker 
o the 
City”

to his 
became/effect 
was aiy special 
company’s “A0 
project.

Born at Mei 
tended element1 
er was gradual!

C r isp  S u g a r  C o o k la s
J rap t lifted, all- 114 teaapoo—  

purpose flour t i a i l l i
4 tratpooot h a k ia g  1 V4 m p *  » | W  

powder 14 a ip  Prr
I ira tpoon  tall Evaporated M f lk
14 cup aoft 

fthortm ing

Sift together onto piece of paper the 
flour, baking powder and rail. Put soft 
shortening and vanilla into • howl. Mix 
in sugar gradually until light and fluffy. 
Stir in about V\ of flour mixture Then 
itir in about half of the milk. Stir in 
half of the rest of the flour mixture. 
Stir in rest of milk. Add flour mixture 
that is left and mix well Roll \\ inch 
thick on floured board. Cut into desired 
shapes with floured 3-inch cutter. Put 
on greased flat cooky pan Bake oa rack 
slightly above center in 375 oven (high 
moderate) 10 min., or until light brown. 
Remove from pan at once. Makes 4 dozen.

e o s o n s

ion of all business isThe foundat

confidence, and to you,

whose confidence we treasure

we sincerely wish

a  Christm as of great joy>NTE, ANY STYLE

Charles M. Isenhower 

J. L. Ault

Darrell Young 

Charles Young 

Mrs. M ildred Stiffler 

Mrs. Myrtle M cIntosh

>NTE

PHONE 297

RECIPE Of THE WEEK

1 <1/1\ tIf !lji Lp

08839267
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Mr. and Mr«. Herbert Short 
of Cisco, former residents of 
Baird were visitors here last
week.

who Is receiving the hide*. for
the patients.

Mr. Rathbone says the hides 
coming In at the rate of Id to 15 
a day are of excellent quality and 
most are arriving in good suape. 
But he says the salt will Insure 
against spoilage.

The Volunteer Advisory Coun
cil for Texas IB  Hospitals will 
pay for the tanning. Mr Rath- 
bone Is handling the hides free 
of charge.

Mrs Helen Smith of Austin, 
council chairman, asxs that the 
hides be marked ' Charity," ad
dressed to Mr Rathbone at 2708 
South Lamar. Austin, and ship
ped by motor freight.

She says where this procedure 
Is followed all of the major 
motor freight lines are hauling 
the hides free of charge.

The Baird Star. Baird, Callahan County, Texas, December *4, 1154

n  U -  I table salt on the maes tney sena
D e e r  m a e s  r v a i u e a  TB hospital patients.
For TB Patients The request came today from
Deer hunters are asked to the man who ought to know. L. 

throw a handful of common M Rathbone. Austin taxidermist,

^ : “Fear not; for, behold. / bring you good tidings of great foy,

SF which shall be to all people." ^

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson of 
Abilene visited relatives here 
last Sunday and also attended 
the open house at the Hugh 
Ross home.

Perry Ollliland of Refugio Is 
visiting his brother, Sam H Oil- 
liland and family.

Miss Jackie Stanley Is visit- 
in her cousins, Glen and Ray 
Bryant in El Paso thl3 week.

There 1$ Cause 
For Rejoicing.,

ROCK HOTEL It's Christmas ami time 

for all to be happy. Let 

us all rejoice in the bless

ings of this glad time of 

the year.

Jjf Mrs. C. J. Redwine

doing eighty. Novor mind tho ambulance,

I John T. Sparks 
Dean, of- Mid

land Mrs. W. H. 
»d Bill of Wichita 
4 Christmas with 
4. D McElroy./  J . j S  we enter upon the 

threshold of onother yeor 
our thoughts revert grote- 

fully to those whose court
esy, good will ond loyalty 
hove made possible our 

progress.

Guy Nutt and 
st will arrive 
id the holidays 

Mr and Mrs.

In this spirit we extend to 
you greetings of the Season

cense,

Vada White Bennett, Owner

Mrs. K. V. Lewis, Proprietor

rom

If it were at oil possible, we k  |
would see each of you person- 
ally, clasp your hand in a
friendly sort of way, and say, "Merry Christmas'" At the same 
time, we would express our sincere thanks for oil post favors, 
and invite your continued patronage on the basis of our genuine 
interest in your welfare ond our desire to be of every service 
possible to you during the coming year.

We are sorry we cannot see eoch of you individually—  
ond we want to convey, through this messoge, our heartfelt 
appreciation of your friendships ond to wish you oil the |Oys of 

the Christmos Season.

ear

W estTexas UtilitiesCompany

pcetetete!eteieieteic«^tcie<c«<^«<ctes<ctct«etctctc{i

Old Friends and New
The greatest gift that we could ask of 

Old Saint Nick is the continued friend

ship and goodwill of our friends and 

customers. This goodwill is among 

the worthwhile things we cherish— so 

one of our greatest joys at Christmas 

time is expressing our appreciation of 

your friendship and wishing you a 

Merry Christmas.

BOYDSTUN HARDWARE COMPANY

i

. - i f
- v

To wish you 
a reol old foskioued

V n & J U u i. (f h h iiJ jn a

MAC'S DRIVE INN

The Season of Good Cheer finds us agair 

ing the opportunity of expressing a war 

Greeting to our host of friends throuc 

County — the community which it is our pi 

M ay  the sentiment we express today r< 

through the Holiday Season . . . and all 

ing.

ROCKEY MOTOR CO. RAY



Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Short 
of Cisco, former residents of 
Baird were visitors here last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson of 
Abilene visited relatives here 
last Sunday and also attended 
the open house at the Hugh 
Ross home.

The greatest gift that we could ask of 

Old Saint Nick is the continued friend

ship and goodwill of our friends and 

customers. This goodwill is among 

the worthwhile things we cherish— so 

one of our greatest joys at Christmas 

time is expressing our appreciation of 

your friendship and wishing you a 

Merry Christmas.

Perry Oilllland of Refugio Is 
visiting his brother, Sam H. O il
llland and family.

Cause 
icing..

^ S K Y —The Fort Worth Hilton in the center of 
^Vorth has an unusual feature found in few hotels 
wdoor awimming pool on a fifth floor terrace, over
sow n  area. Heated for year ’round use, it is named 
■ ’ and is for hotel guests. Completed in November, 
|.of a $1,750,000 expansion and rebuilding program

Putnam, Texas

To wish you 
a reol old foshiened

and every good wish 

for the Season
V T b u u u ^  (f h j

Lawrence

The Season of Good Cheer finds us again eagerly await

ing the opportunity of expressing a warm and friendly 

Greeting to our host of friends throughout Callahan 

County — the community which it is our privilege to serve. 

M ay  the sentiment we express today remain with you 

through the Holiday Season . . . and all the days follow

ing.

The approach of the New Year affords us a splendid 

opportunity to express to you our heartfelt appreciation 

for your fine friendship and consideration during the 

preceding twelve months. It is with very real pride that 

we, your automobile dealers, join hands to say in a har

monizing chorus to you H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  '

N E I G H B O R S

truck SIKVKI
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The Putnam News /
SUNDAY SCHOOL ’ ARTY HELD | and 
IN S. M. EUBANK HOME

grandmother Allyen of 
[Trent visited him Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday.

Mrs s. I f  Eubank gave her | Joe R0y Bentley visited his
Sunday School class a C hrist- father in Eula Sunday 
mas party in her home last Johnnv Lee RlUlst> i-----* ................ | Johnny Lee Rouse, L. C
Thursday The house was de- Lee tx>naway went s
corated with Christmas tree and •----- -
other Christmas decorations 

Those present were Mrs. Sam 
Jobe. Mrs Della Wl ie

and 
skunk

hunting Saturday morning 
Linda went to the show Satur-

\

brought to the club members, 
each experienced u deeper tnean-
ln*  °* Christmas. |Chesley. Pau

The following program w a s , . ^  ./
presented:
The Man Who Gave Us 

Christmas Mrs. E V. Ramsey
Thoughts On

Christmas Mrs W P. Reed

Rising S ta ^ iJ **y  Pruet an(* 
daughter, Pa * Y* ®1 Dorado, 
Ark.. Chesle]1™  Paula came 
In their plai f  think they all 
had their Cf ;vhlle here*
Chesley and **la left Sunday 
afternoon fo iy^QS wnere they 
spent the ni® w'th Mr. and 
Mrs Cliff W; :r ™ ('n Monday 

rs R. A Park

. day at Cisco and saw Two Ouns i Christmas Flowers and Their
Jobe, Mrs Della W M r s .  John And A e adge * atld River Legends Mrs. Chas. Odom
Cook. Mrs. Mary Kelner, Mrs of No Return ••
l im  D »W /^ ...---^ Return. 

Gayle Burnam
Jim Bob Gunn, Mrs. E C. Wad-

wiiji e ouilltll
dell, Mrs Mary Ramsey. Ollie o randmother Ha 
Burnam. Miss Vella Sandlin and «>*- • -
Veda Yarbrough 

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served by the hostess, Mrs.
8 M Eubank

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
her I cake, nuts and spiced hot tea

MRS. SHACKELFORD HOSTS 
W.S.C.S. PARTY

A W SC 
the home 
elford.

The proi

S party wa 
of Mrs. Vena Shack-

tram was:

visited
tamsey Sunday, i were served to Mmes. Henry 

Alice and Dorthy Aiken visited Bailey. Floyd Buchanan. Chas. 
Joan Hamrick Sunday night. Davis. Milton Sargent, Jack 

Jane Loiry went to Tuxedo Ramsey. W, P Reed. Charles 
Friday and said a poem at a Odom, John Cook. Earl Ruther- 
Christmas program. ford, John D. Isenhower, Miss

Billy and Diane Wagley went Laverne Rutherfocd and Mrs. 
to Abilene Sunday and ate in Gertrude Jones, 
a cafeteria and went to the --------

Union Usual*tnn> JohnsonDorthy and J 
visited their grandmother 
Cross Cut Sunday

Christmas Story by Mrs R B
Taylor; The Little Mlxei by Lil-
llan Shiearoni given oy R L. Clin-
ton

A social himr wa:s enjoyed and
gifts wi•re exrhanq;ed.

Ref re:shnie rved to
the foll«awtns:: Mmi*s. R B Tay-
lor. R L t’linton , Lee White,
Alton White, Fred Heyser. Bud
Fleming, Levvis William!i I O

ond Unusual*
Veda Yarbrough

C LU B  M EW S
WOMEN STUDY CLUB IIAS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Woman's Study Club had 
it ’s Christmas party m the home 

• kin Pn i Htpatr 
A beautiful short story “

Is Born' was given by Mrs Don 
Wilson.

and Mrs. Rul 
back to El D>] 

Mrs Grady) 
Dallas Sund;

' Hub Shermai 
Dallas hospit| 
nie and Riel 
her to see 
mother. We 
Sherman is s 

We were voi 
Sidney Harv] 
Harp of Bail 
urday afterni 
Hope you are] 
Mrs. Harp. a( 
the hospital.

The trucii 
the rock on 
Maybe we w| 
way.

My were w:T< 
out here on

Irooks all flew

ft went back to 
be with Mr. 
is so 111 in a 

Ihe took Dan- 
Sherman with 

Hr daddy and 
so sorry Mr.

(>rry to hear of 
mother, Mrs. 

ing hurt Sat- 
n a car wreck 
:oo badly hurt, 
in get out of

irted putting 
llfhway today 

have a hl"h-

at YOUR Bank 1ST NAT’L in 
Cisco — Memlier F. D. I. C.

is home for the Christmas holi- with Mrs. Sunderir.an’s parents. I ,
days. ! Mr and Mrs R. C. 8pcegle ate Cash »a loe Life Ins. Loans 4

Mrs. Cassle Mobley of Cisco Sunday dinner with Mi and Mrs. ®."^***r<*
spent Friday night with the ■ Vernon Dom way.
Mobley girls. • Lincoln File of Gaylor was

Dr. and Mrs Norman Brown ' visiting Mr. and Mis. B A. Ham- 
of Cisco visited the Oeorge rick and family Sunday.
Browns Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Overton 
of 8weetwater are here lor the
hilodays visiting Ills lather, Mr. 
Tom Butler

| Tohse visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pruet Sun
day were Mrs. Bulie Mac Jobe 
and children. Irene and Stan-

Mr. and Mrs. Bi:ly Mac Jobe, Chesley Pru,et a" d daug » ‘  
Irene and Stanley, were visiting tei\ Pau a' Piut.
relatives Saturaaj *»nd Sunday. a” d Mrs‘ ® 1 a,u< ^*abo!

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hayes and Mobley 
daughter, Jaculine and Demarls Mr. and Mrs. Harry West and 
and grandson were visiting daughter Carol of Abili e were 
friends in Putnsfm Sunday. i visiting Mr. an .̂ Mrs. S. M 

Floyd Smith of Duncan. Okla. Eubank Saturday, 
was visiting his brother, Mr. and I Mr. Charlie Everett of Albu- 
Mrs. Hulon Smith Sunday. querque, N M. spent two nights

Donald Bowne of A&M College with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ev- 
1s home for the Christmas holi- j erett this we*;k. 
days. So sorry to hear of the pass-

Chesley Pruet and daughter ing of Mr. Warren Everett of 
Paula of El Dorado. Art., were Cisco, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs G. S. Pruet 
and relatives over the weekend.

J. H. Culwell Is home vicning 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oli
ver Culwell. J. H. is m the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. R B. Taylor of 
Putnam, Miss Bobble Kcrlcy oi 
Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor

Sunshine Club Holds 
Christm as Party
The Eula Sunshine Circle had 

their annual Christmas party 
and luncheon in the home of

Ifoblev Charlie D 
Clark. Luther Park. Tex Herring.
E V Ramsey. 3.11 Elder. F P 
Shackelford. Jr., and Misses 
Betty. Mabel and Ruth Mobley.
Gladys Riggs and Mrs Wright guests: Mrs

A social hour was enjoyed and 
the gifts were passed to mem
bers and guest oy Mrs. Heyser's 
grandson. Randy Wilson

SC H O O L  N E W S

„  , . - “  ' “ They also visited Mrs. MaryRefreshments were served to Ramse>. oyer ln Putnam.
ests: Mrs. Weldon Isenhower i

o f Cisco of Putnam. Mrs. Maggie Cook Mr. and Siher«r*L
of Cross Plains; Mrs Howard daughter Judy visited with us a 
Turner of Cisco. Mrs. Fied Farm- j Sunday afternoon,
er of Baird; Mrs Don Wilson | Mrs. Earl Rutherford of Put 

, and children. Randy and Fred- »am  and son Clint of Lubbock 
The Putnam beys and girls da Jean Mmes Elder, Jessie ■ were out a while Sunday even- 

are entered in the Oormar. tour- pamsey Bud Filming i q  ing. Clint always comes out to 
nament on Dec 29 30 31 and MobJey and Misses Laverne get some eggs to take back to 
Jan 1. The gins will p.ay their RUtherford and Gladys Riggs Lubbock with him. 
first game with Stephenw.le at and njnejeen cjub members. We killed a pig last Friday
7:45 pm. on Wednesc.ay night. ______ Sure was a cold windy day for
The boys play Stcpher.ville at LON-E STAR CLt’B ENJOYS that kind of a Job but we got 
8:45 pm. CHRISTMAS PARTY 1 It done. Hulen Smith of Putnam
THIRD AND*FOl’RTH GRADES The Lone Star Study Club met came 0UTl and helP ^ , “ tUe * *  
THIRD AND H H  KTH GKADLS th(, * Bertram i Jlm- 80 1 we wl11 haVe ham

We will have our tree on Wed- Jone# Monday ^  20^for a and red 8ravy lor Chriatmaa 
neaday before we turn out chriJJtmaa program ’ and sausage too. Maybe I can

Ricky Isenhower's grandfather Th f sto^  ^fChristm as can i manage to make some hot bls-

never grow old. it hokis added ^ults 10 e,at We u m
A THEFT PROTECTION meaning each time it is retold." been « t in g  good old crackUn 

Par Day for Safety Deposit this motto for the evening ex- c®rn bread Sure 8°®* ^ood with 
i - 1ST N A TL  in Cls«o — presses deep meaning and as the 1 turnip greens.

Member F. D. L C. program of the evening was i Roraa and Jobn Cim ( to ^ r-

up in the air 
__________  Rt. 1 because

Hi there! Say are you ready j no one got Star. Fri-
for old Santa Claus? If not you day. Saturd.l^aine no Baird 
better get ready for he will be Star. Dovle l l pt called me and 
coming Friday night and that asked why 1 didn’t get our 
is not far away. Baird Star. I vfcln't know I did-

Fay and Emmit Wood. Treva, n’t get one w ither did Ollie 
Mary Dell. Allen Holmes and Burnam and Bcorge Browns

A s a: 1' LU' ^ ikk1 tam* out Sa,urday ue **n -‘ postman came Mrs. John Bishop in Cross and what it means to us and to
old SSSS, Plains Sunday. the world,

know how badly | Mrs. Raymond Clark visited Mrs. Erston Harrison Installed 
etting it till it 
e all look for- 
so we can read 

a letter from

night and visited with us Holmes morning w 
I showed a lot of plcfures he made there was 
while in Korea and several he Star. You
has made since he came home.
They were real good and we 
really enjoyed seeing them.
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Phone 4-6976

Or. Grady Jolly
O P T O M E T R IS T

FYKS EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED 

Office Hours
Daily — 9:00-12:00 - 2.00-5:00 

Thursday and Saturday —  9-12 

1328 Hickory Street

and Mrs. McIntyre’s Saturday 
night. Roma called us and we 
went down to the McIntyre's
Sunday. We went to church ln 
Oplln Sunday. Bro. Bill Brad
shaw and wife of Abilene were 
dinner guests in the Me. home 
too. Mrs. Me had a lovely dinner 
and the best pecan pie you ever 
ate. Roma and /John will come 
on up here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G S. Pruet had 
all the children home over the 
weekend. Dr. Royce Pruet and 
family of Abilene; Billie Mac,

J Your Bank Wants To Serve You. 
Abilene + Always Ready to Assist and Ad- 

♦ vise — 1ST NAT’L in Cisco — 
Member F. D. I. C.

BARGAIN OFFER
Send New or Renewal Subscription To 

The Baird Star Office 
And Save Money

Special Rates Now In Effect
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Christmas Ho| 
very good to 
dn't eat to nl 
other ChristmJ 
see you again

♦laney^vay up in 
"ich she 

End Mrs. ug£d ^  
B’ ll Of *
Christir a

MCjposed to

and son Gary of Weatherford Mrs. Earl Milliorn recently After 
went to Love Field Sunday to the luncheon Christmas carols 
meet Pete Taylor who has Just were sung by the group. Mrs 
receive! his discharge l om the Tom Stoker gave the Christmas 
U. S. *Alr Force. I devotional, beginning with the

Mrs. Mary Ramsey visited her prophet’s foretelling Christ's 
and husband. Mr. and coming, Hia coming, His lift

Mrs. Clark in Cisco Monday. I the new officers with the candle 
Mrs. C. C. Ware and son Ar- lighting service. Gifts were cx- 

thur of Groves were visitors of changed from underneath the
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rutherford 
last week.

Dr. Charlie Durnln and 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Hess from 
Pine Island, Minn., stopped by 
Tuesday to visit Mr3. Mary Guy
ton before going on to Calif to 

doctor to- i spend Christmas with Mary
iuM't think he

jr James Car- 
.h is Tuesday, 
tld will come 
rhey will be 
Clause if he

1 Mobley are 
rry you girls 
d get well so 
of Christmas 

ill missed you at 
rty, which was 
ser's. It was a 
old Santa was 
us. We enjoy- 

the Christmas 
r Is Born” 
rs. Don WLi

ra. Wilson is 
Mrs. Heyser. 

latosey and Ollie 
to trosa Plains 

oon. They visited

Jane Durnin.
H. N. Balderee was in Putnam 

visiting friends Tuesday. He was 
pastor of the Baptist Church for 
a long time.

B. E. Rutherford Is spending 
this week ln Groves visiting re
latives.

Mrs. C. K. Odom was shopping 
ln Ranger Monday.

Mmes. Jack Ramsey and W il
burn Williams were shopping ln 
Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown 
made a business trip to San An
tonio Thursday.

Those visiting ln the home of 
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Everett this 
week were Mrs. J. 13 Sandlin of 
Corpus Chrlstl; Mrs. B. B. Sut
ton and son Bob of Alice, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Lee of Eunice, N. 
M

lighted Christmas tree. Each 
member brought a gift for a pa
tient at the Abilene State Hos
pital.

Members enjoying the annual 
luncheon were Mmes. A L. Meek, 
J. S Bentley. Ella Farrar, Lera 
Battles. Cecil Harris. J E Stail- 
ey, M. L. Logan, P B. Loving. 
Claude Tarrant, M Russell, Tom 
Stoker. Austin McClure, Newt 
Trotter, J. O. Hallmark. R L 
Britton, Ross Farmer. Seeb 
Baulch, O J Witte, J. W Gray, 
R. H Brock. Hilton Edwards. 
E E Harrison and Miss Gertie 
Harris The visitors were: Mmes 
Tee Baulch. Willis Baulch. Nel
lie Harrison, Fred Farmer, Miss 
May Warren and Jerry Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs 81 Oreene of 
Abilene spent Tuesday with his 
mother. Mrs. Daniel 8. Greene. 
Mr. Greene has recently return
ed from an extended visit in 
Wyoming.

Bobble Poe. sfudent dn A&M 
arrived home the lirsf of the 

Buf 1 and daughter Sue Ann ! «®.* !* »? . ‘ he. holiday, witn
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Bill mother, Mr.i. Jessie Poe and 
Everett and son Michael Alan ot^er relatives.ter and husband., , D . . . . . T

John B. hop and | AnUml0' LanB and Jo
bys. Verl.

’iwsey at-
~raf‘n. *jo las1■  "jo last 
noon of Mi W. W. 
o visited with the 
ers and the Em-
hlle.
/itles seem to be 
ut this way Guess 

up mayoe alter

sleepy and tired 
o all and a Merry 
pe old Santa Is 
everyone so if I 
mch turkey and 
is goodies I will 
next week

Putnam P| ersonals ...

u;fl

Abilene Reporter-News. . . . . . . . . $11.95
(Daily and Sunday, One Year)

FI. Worth Slar-Telegram. . . . . . . . . $1195
(Daily and Sundry, One Year)

If v ,ii w ill m ih I ii" \Miir subscription order for e ither of the abovi 
papers, we will send to  your address <e news-

The Baird Star, 1yr.f for only. . . . .
(Rrcular price in C ailahan C ounty S'I.r.O - Outside ( allahan County 93.00)

These Prices In Effect Until January 1, 1955

The Baird Star
• Telephone 8

Baird, Texas

$2.00

Ruth and Ma 
Friday with 
Mehaffey in 

Mr and MrsJ
Lawn visited 
band Mr 
Brown Sundayf 

Ray Green.

Let Your Ban 
1ST N ATL in
F. D. I. C. — 
AND SAVE TIJ|

VfsBi
• • •

bei Mobley spent 
heir sister, Mrs.

:r s-ster and hus- 
d Mrs. George

student of A&M,

Miss Patsy Betcher, student

"rt M r& Jack Brandon 1 ,®fn Marcos- “  h?me ,or l !’ <‘ 
a. ,holid&y season her parents.and his mother

friends and relatives in Futnam 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ruther
ford of Abilene and Clint Ruther
ford of Lubbock were visitors 
with Mr. and Mis. Earl Ruther
ford Sunday.

Dr. and Mis. Royce IVuet and 
children. Cynthia and Rodney of 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. G. 
S. Pruet Saturday night.

Mrs. Everette Williams and 
daughter Kay are here this week 
for the holidays.

Mrs. John D. Isenhower was 
shopping in Cisco Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen 
Pruet and son Mik’  of Cross 
Plains; Mrs. Ralph Mitchell and 
sons, Gary, Kenneth and Ron
nie of Abilene visited relatives 

irman. ln Putnam Sunday.
Macon Norris of | LuclUe Hall of Balrd spent

Sunday night with the Mobley 
girls, Ruth. Betty and Mabel.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sunder- 
man and sons. James Kerby,! 
Max. and Kyle of C' rpus Chrlstl 
spent the night with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Sundennan Sunday 
night. They were on their way 
to Canyon to spend the holidays

Jt*prman Betcher.

/ ■

lovely satin strip# 
gown by

I o r r A /n € -
a iavoiite with 
thousands of womenl

Slack and smart, this softly tai
lored. perfect fitting Lorraine 
Gown keeps its shape and fresh
ness through wear end we*h«ng». 
M ade of satiny Trique stripe, 
acetate jersey.

In lovely petel color* . . . pint, white, 
blue, buttercup, core), Mec. mint. 
Smell, medium, lerqe. 92.95

Mr .and Mrs. Jimmie West, 
Cindy and Chris of Pasadena 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs 
c* w Pr-lc** and other relatives 
here last week.

•fc Be Bookkeeper
:?Cisc<* — M em ber 
| BANK BY MAIL
pa.
j

BARGAIN DAYS
NEW  REDUCED RATES 
N O W  IN  EFFECT O N

FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
. . .  THE STATE PAPER THAT MORE 

PEOPLE SUBSCRIBE TO THAN 
ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS

B A R G A IN  D A Y S  RATES

E T T E R  th a n  e o o d . '^ m

1ifs E0REMSr/"i^7;i
0AILY 4 SUNDAY

7 Dey* a Week for 
One Year by Mail

REGULAR RATE $18.00

BARGAIN 4A A r  
0AYS RATE . .  1 0 . 9 3

YOU SAVE 4.05
_____  k ...............

DAILY (WITHOUT SUN0AY)

6 Day* a Week foe 
One Year by Mail

REGULAR RATE $15.00

BARGAIN #  A  A  A  
DAYS RATE . .  Il .DU

YOU SAVE 2.40

Fill Out 
Mail ' Today 

or
Sea Your : 
Hometown 
Agent ,

•n a m e  ..

ADDRESS 

I CITY...... STATE.

REMOST DAIRIES

MORE NEWS/ MORE PICTURESI MORE C O M IC  S I 

PARADE M AG AZ IN E  SU NDAY SI

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN T fX A S -O V IR  710 .000 DAILY AND SUNDAY 

AMON G. CARTER, Aw bliike

Patsy Betcher In 
Literary Society

Patsy Betcher of Baird is 
among the 117 who have been 
accepted as members of women’s 
literary societies at Southwest 
Texas State Teachers College.

The new members were for
mally initiated Into their res
pective club at Its December 
meeting, after having been 
"pledges’’ of the club for the

last month.
The purpose of the six campus 

literary societies Is to foster 
friendship among women stu
dents on the campus and to pro
mote ideals of social behavior 
and literary culture.

Miss Betcher, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Betcher, is a 
new member of the Philosophlan 
Literary Society. She is a fresh
man majoring ln business ad
ministration at 8WTSTC.

The Bai
C. M. I8E 
Owner an<!

DELICIOUS MEALS
Bring Your Entire Family!

We serve everything from a juicy hot-dog 

to a delicious steak.

We specialize in all Spanish Dishes!

Home-made Pies to take home.

Baked to Order.

Closing at 11 p.m. Friday. ,< 

Re-open Monday 6 a.m.

PATTIE’S GRILL
Phone 390 213 Market

PAT LEWIS, Prop.

M erry Christm as and a Happy New 

Year is my wish to all old friends and 

many new ones.

Having served you for about sixty- 

three years, and they have been happy 

years for me, just want to say Thank  

You. '

M a y  the New Year 1955 be one of the 

best for you and yours.

A ga in  thanking you and wishing
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Dr. AINTERESTING FACTS ABOUT TEXAS

j n .

FORT PARKER
The story of Cynthia Ann Parker is convincing that a truth is 

stranger than tiction." In the year of 1836, hostile Comanche and 
Kiowa Indians attacked Fort Parker and kidnaped Cynthia Ann 
Parker, who w'as then nine years old. She was reared among the 
Indians as a aueen and married an Indian Chief, Pete Nicona. Cyn
thia Ann Parker was rescued in 1864, but was never able to adjust 
herself to civilized society and soon mourned herself to an early 
death. Today Cynthia Ann Parker has been reunited with her 
family, resting beside her son, Quanah, sleeping the eternal sleep 
of the red man.

The First National Bank Of Baird
BA1KI), TEXAS

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through Ihe Years 

Member Federal Deposit Insuranee Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System
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Patsy Betcher In 
Literary Society

Patsy Betcher of Baird U 
among the 117 who have been 
accepted as members of women’s 
literary societies at Southwest 
Texas State Teachers College.

The new members were for-

last month.
The purpose of the six campus 

literary societies Is to foster 
friendship among women stu
dents on the campus and to pro
mote Ideals of social behavior 
and literary culture.

Miss Betcher. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Betcher, is a 
new member of the Philosophlanmally initiated into their res

pective club at its December | Literary Society. She is a fresh- 
meeting, after having been 
’’pledges” of the club for the

man majoring in business 
ministration at 6WTSTC.
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DELICIOUS MEALS
Bring Your Entire Family!

We serve everything from a juicy hot-dog 

to a delicious steak.

We specialize in all Spanish Dishes!

Home-made Pies to take home.

Boked to Order.

Closing at 11 p.m. Friday. , (

Re-open Monday 6 a.m.

PATTIE’S GRILL
Phone 390 213 Market

PAT LEWIS, Prop.

Published Every Friday Morning
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
L879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$2.50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan Cojnty.

Classified ads, per line, 10c
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect. Cards Of Thanks, «4c., 2c 
aer "word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
he character, standing or re
futation of any person, firm or 
:orporation which may appear 
n the columns of The Star will 
■>e gladly corrected upon being 
wrought to the attention of the 
nanagement.

FOR SALE 
a dozen. Kelt

FOR SALE | 
Quanah, West] 
Hull. Buster 
Texas, phone

MAN WANTFI
Rawleigh buslj

»an. y plants. 80c 
i’a Flower Shop.

48-tf-c

Seed wheat, 
and Early Black 
itchett, Baird, 

41-tf-c

A
Oplin Observations

V By Mrs. Da phi nr Floyd
|Odds and Ends Opportunity 
y Offered In Open Order

Tb all of the readers of my 
column may I say “ Merry 

, Christmas and a very Happy
West Eastland Good nearby New Year." Yes indeed Christ - 
countlei. If WjSs now open in maiS js dog*, enough that I prac- 
Home Servic® hi and Callahan tically feel lhe breath 0l Saint 
profits, write .uling to conduct Nick’s reindeer on my neck this 
leigh’s Dept. T-piness with good very minute and this is only 
pnis, Tenn. mediately, Raw’- Sunday Dec 19 
----------  L-1010-45 Mem-
Mrs. Fulto) 5i-3-p

Clyde 1-53
The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, December $4, 1954

Mrs. Fulton Hosts 
Delphian Club
Mmes. M D Bell and E C.

Fujton were co-hostesses for the 
Delphian Club Dec. 14 in the 
home of Mrs. Fulton.

Decorations were in keeping 
with the holiday eason Gifts 
were placed under the lighted 
Christmas tree for the State 
Hospital in W*chitr\ Fads.

The president, Mrs. S L. Mc-

ent jin 
tirsf of the 

holidays witn 
ess ip Poe and

cher, student 
home for the 
h lier parents.
nan Betcher.
-

Jimmie West, 
is of Pasadena 
ts, Mr and Mrs. 
other relatives

lovely satin strip#
gown by

l o R R A /N e -  
a favorite with 
thousands of womenl

Sleek and smart, this softly tai
lored, perfect fitting Lorraine 
Gown keeps its shape and fresh
en** through weer end washing j. 
Made of satiny Trique stripe, 
acetate jersey.
In lovely petal colors . . . pint, white, 
blue, buttercup, Corel. lilac. mint. 
Small, medium, large. $2.95

M erry Christm as and a Happy New 

Year is my wish to all old friends and 

many new ones.

Having served you for about sixty- 

three years, and they have been happy 

years for me, just want to say Thank  

You.

C L A S S I F I E D
MOVING?—Then call 4-4113 

for a complete, safe and reason- 
ible service.—Red Ball Transfer 
fc Sto age, Abilene, Texas.
E R. t'gle R. V. Carey

14-tf-c

FOR SALE — Reconditioned 
’41 Chevrolet Club Coupe. W. A. 
Chrisman. 50-tf-c

FOR SALE — Some complete 
window units, some without 
glass. Overhead garage door and 
windmill. Phone 9103. I. W. Pow
ell, Clyde. 49-tf-c

PECAN TREES — Burkett and 
8tewart. 445 ChesMut St.. J. T  
Loper. 50-4-p

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

M c E l W Y T  -

M a y  the New Year 1955 be one of the 

best for you and yours.

A ga in  thanking you and wishing
___ A - I j  * *

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dr. T. B. Hadley
C H IR O P R A C T O R  

Office Hours I to 6 p.m. 
Other Hours by Appointment
Second Bldg. East of New 

Humble Station 
Phone 3051

A i

Tn? Christmas spirit got un
derway when a large crowd at-

PresbvterL F n t o r t n in c  tended program at the Bap- I Elroy, called the meeting to or- 
/ i u u c i i u i r i b  tist Church last Saturday night, ■ d*r and the Club Collect was 

Mrs E. C F jn Ladies Dec. 18 Mrs. Tommie Windham read followed with the invoca- 
to the Presbyte was in charge of the program, tion by Mrs. Tee Baulch. Mrs. W
day. Dec. 13 at Iton was hostess which was presented by candle- p Brightwell, program chair- 

After singing pan Ladies, Mon- ight. Mrs. M C. McGowen and man. introduced the program,
laughter, Carol Lynn, of Baird the theme being “Our Faith in 
were guests on the program A ! God.” Mrs. M L Stubblefield 
arge tree decorated and adorn
ed with gifts for the Mexican 
Orphanage symbolized our me- 
hod of giving. A small tree was 
oaded with gifts for the pastor 
ind family, Rev and Mrs. Mc- 
3u!ey and son, Davis. Packages 
of fruit and candy were pre-
;ented to everyone present.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Frymlre 
and children, Kenneth and 
Brenda Jo of Jal, N M were 
home to attend the funeral of 
her grandfather, Albert Bet-

meeting was plenty of food. Cher, Sr , Friends were happy to hig t’ Uf.es; Mn. C . T 
by Mrs. WllUe 1 sung and the see the couple’s two week old Hickman, Sidney Toy a '̂d '

A social ’ a t ; ,ed with prayer daughter. Brenda Jo. Just a re- Mary Brown and Eliz^b.
gifts were ex< irnhlll. gular dell.
beautifully dec )id^>Uowed and Sorry to hear that Aunt Chris 

Delicious re I is att’d from a Johnson had been pretty sick
served to: Mn its. tree. the first of last week but I was
hill, Lucy B e if— — mts were happy to hear she was up and 

lie Barn- about by the last of the week.

gil Hughes 1*3 p.m. 
prayer. Mrs. song, Mrs Vlr- 
president. intm 1 the opening 
er, Mrs. Robi i F Jones, the 
Abilene, who s{ uced the speak- 
gin of Christm; T. Bridge, of 
of her three >ke on the “Ori- 
in foreign lan i.” She also told 
was very inter hristmas’ spent 
matlve, telling s. Her message 
we should be fo ting and infor 
ca where we is how grateful 
true and living living in Ameri- 
ing molested m worship the 
where there w: lod without be 

Carols wen id afraid and

Ellen McGowen l u s i l 11 
tis Jones, Qeu

presented “The Keeper of the 
Inn” and Mrs. Jim Asbury gave 
a "Faith for Tough limes.” 
Christmas carols were sung by 
the entire group 

Two guest artists from the 
High School were introduced: 
Mary Brown who gave a reading 
of Christmas poems and Eliza
beth Ann Snyder who sang “O 
Holy Night.’’ Sh* w ts accompan
ied by Mrs. ^'dney Foy.

Refreshments were served to 
fifteen members ana the follow-

Acc

Sunshine C lub Meets 
W ith  Mrs. Beck
The Sunshine Club met in the

home ol Mrs. Ica Beck on Dec 
18 for the annual Christmas 
party.

Several members and visitors 
enjoyed the beautiful tree and 
exchanged gifts, after which 
they enjoyed a social hour

Letters To Santa . . .
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 4 years old. 
I ’ve been pretty good this year. 
Would you please bring me a 
drum and a tent My little sis
ter, Donna, is one year old. She 
wants a musical roexing chair 
We would both luce some fruit 
and candy

Billy Tom Womack

A.u:
Snyder.

iriffin y ®erfy ’ Mr. Sidney Harville’s mother.

Bill Ray of Texas Tech. Lub
bock. will arrive Thursday to 
spend the holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. Marpie Ray and 

i other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs H 3 . Whitehorn 
spent last Sunday in Cross 
Plains with his brother, R N 
Whitehorn, who :& ill.
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tu j iu , a M e r r y  Christ-

oTuoblerieidf 
M . D.

mas:

BARGAIN DAYS
NEW REDUCED RATES 
N O W  IN  EFFECT O N

HI FORT WORTH

tR-TELEGRAM
HE STATE PAPER THAT M O RE  

OPLE SUBSCRIBE TO THAN  

3THER NEW SPAPER IN  TEXAS

R G A IN  D A Y S  RATES

WILL |)#YD STU N  |
DRY GOODS M ERCHANT ^

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT TEXAS

& SUNDAY

* Week for 
ear by Mail

RATE $18.00

£ 13.95
SAVE 4.05

DAILY (WITHOUT SUN0AT)

6 Day* a Week fo r 
One Year by Mail

REGULAR RATE $15.00

BARGAIN 4  A  A A  
DAYS RATE . .  l & i D U

YOU SAVE 2.40

•NAME

ADDRESS

i CITY............................. STATE.........
t

FW S/  M O P E  PICTURESI MORE COMICSI 

ARADE MAGAZINE SUNDAYSI

Worth Star-Telegram
i b c u i a t i o n  i n  t e x a s — o v e r  „ o o o o  o * u y  a n d  s u n o a t

A M O N  O  C A R T ER , R u U „ f c . ,

FORT PARKER
The story of Cynthia Ann Parker is convincing that a truth is 

stranger than hction.” In the year of 1836, hostile Comanche and 
Kiowa Indians attacked Fort Parker and kidnaped Cynthia Ann I 
Parker, who was then nine years old. She was reared among the { 
Indians as a queen and married an Indian Chief, Pete Nicona. Cyn- j 
thia Ann Parker was rescued in 1864, but was never able to adjust . 
herself to civilized society and soon mourned herself to an early ( 
death. Today Cynthia Ann Parker has been reunited with her j 
family, resting beside her son, Quanah, tlecping the eternal sleep 
of the red man. ^|

The First National Bank Of Baird
B A II t l l ,  T E X A S  I

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Years 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

+ ♦ ♦+ + + + ♦ + ♦ *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦+ + + ♦ ♦ ♦+ ♦

R. L. Griggs, M . D.
I

Physician — Surgeon 
X-Ray

Local Surgeon for T&P R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird, Texas

*++++++++++>+++++++++++♦

Dr. M . C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird. Texas

++++♦++++++++++♦+♦+++++4

W ylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
Phone 38 ,

Baird, Texas
Ip̂ <•+ + + *  *  + + v *> •}• + + + 4.4.44 444

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Oeneral Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance

Baird, Texas -
+*+++*+++++++.}-.f’ f ++44444.4

Jackson & Jackson
| A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W

235 Market Street 
Baird. Texas 

Randall C. Jackson
J. Rupert Jackson, Jr.

*♦+♦+++♦+♦++++ *+4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 .

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Cs.

Vada White Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract 8e~vlce 

337 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

*♦ ♦+ + + + + + + + + 44444444444 ,̂,

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY - AT-LA W

Baird. Tfexas
♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦+ ♦+ + + + + + + + + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

plans for thej 
nounced tha"*" 
of the Club ha 
M. George 
man. in givlni 
parties for cj 
Abilene State 
fo llow in g  

sang
bei th
aroi
tree; and gj 

Guests fol 
Mrs. Marths 
J. D. Drenr

itwell, club 
?port on the 

It was an- 
[vT<‘ral members 

afe steel Mrs. N.

Mrs. D. F. Harp of Baird was 
slightly injured last Saturday in 
an automobi’e accident when 
the car in which she was riding 
and which was driven by a son- 
in-law, Garvin Jones, was hit 
by another car. Seems as 
though, she was enroute to Dr. 
Evan’s office when the accident 
occurred. She received bad 
bruises, a broken nose and suf
fered shock.

Dr. and Mrs. M. C. McGowen 
and daughter, Carol Lynn of 
Baird were the supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Windham 
last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard John
son announce the arrival of a 
baby daughter born Saturday, 
Dec. 18. The couple have a small 
son, James and are living near 
Monahans. The proud paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Johnson « f Oplin.

A large crowd attended the 
Christmas tree and program at 
the Methodist Churcn last Sun
day night, Dec. 19 8hlrley 
Nobles was in charge of the pro
gram. It is their custom to have 
an exchange of gifts at their

George Sutphen, student in 
A&M College arrived home Mon
day for the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Sutphen.

Mrs. Rebecca Curry has re
turned to her home here after 
an extended visit with relatives 
in the Panhandle.

H. R Jefferies left the first 
of the week for Corpus Christi 
where he will spend the Christ
mas holidays with relatives.

il service chair- 
two Christmas j j ree prujt and candy was also 

i.dren from the presented to everyone present, 
hospital. Santa must have stopped a

program, mom- days early at Mr. and Mrs. 
hristmas carols Qarr2j Haynes’ of Lawn as they 
itifully decorated w9Te at opMn Sunday driving 

a new Ford.were distributed 
l aftei ; >on were 
(llliland and Mrs.

Use Th«- s< a (S r c iassjfied Advs.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bell and 
son. Ronnie and Mr3. W A. Tan- 
kersl°y all of Brov nwood visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Tankers- 
ley last Sunday.

Hours:

Cfosed 
Sati

910 Hickoi

Hombrick
jJETRIST

ixam ined 
rs F itted

(•5 Each Day

lursday and 
lay P.M.

Abilene

Miss Ann Buckingham of Dal
las arrived Tuesday to spend a 
few days with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Law
rence.

Doon Open ............ ......  8:45
Show Starts ...a ...................  7:00

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"Th* evaroq# hi* ol a 
proMur»-croo«ct*d pin* post io 30 
yoan or mora.” according to Bulletin 
103. Iowa Stato Collogo ol Agricul
ture. Diorks Poets are toads ol lies. 
Southern Pine timber, and are gteea 
a trealnent of 
under pressure ol ISO 
square inch and at a temperature i l  
200 degrees or more.
Thle treatment forces the psseerrlng 
oils deep into the Abet el A s wood, 
thee guaranteeing m ay  yearn ei 
Rs r r l os.

CLAUD!
FRED

COLBERT 
cMURRAY

ETTE
9 nel

'The Egg And I

SUN. - MON - TUBS

"Princess Of The 
Nile"

DEBRA PAGET 
JEFFREY HUNTER

Color by Technicolor

h  tsfay , IK  ■ In#  ym
I t M t  ptrtoRRtRfly «M i I M a

WED. - T I I l ’R.

'Man In The Attic'
starring

J A C K  P A L A N C E

BOWMAN
Lumber Co., Inc.
The Builders' Supply 

Store
CLYDE. TEXAS 

PHONE 3183

Capt. J P Henderson and his 
mother. Mrs. Ethel Henderson 
of Camp Gordon, Georgia are 
visiting in the J. T. Lawrence 
home.

^U N D ER W O O D
Chester Warren of Austin vis

ited his aunt. Mrs. G A Gwin 
and Mr. Gwin last Saturday.

et A L L  the news!
The Dallas News gives you profitable 
formation on agriculture, livestock, 
.narkets, oil, home making, etc. Enter
tainment, too; America’s finest comics, 
cartoons, sports, features, lots of pic-

On Sundays you get This Week 
iMagazine at no extra cost.

, M iss Edith Bowlus
• a l l  440 Arch St. Phone 174

Baird. Texas

'our Local Dallas News Distributor

$Md I

Your biggest bargain-

0 l ) f  J Ja U a i 
fro n tin g

• nnit tk« Mtn«c«

I V



Drive Carefully 
During Holidays
“ Even a thousand Christmas 

presents would be no substitute 
to your family for YOUR pre
sence. For this reason, I urge 
everyone planning to take a 
motor trip this holiday season 
to drive with extra care.”

Mr. R. B. Roaper ot Houston 
President of the Texas Safety 
Association, and Chief Safety 
Engineer for Humble Oil Si Re
fining Company, made that

ind killed Just 
veil had been 
,hty acre field 
ne was injured 
lthough an es- 
i  hundred dol- 
lone to the car 

In by some oil 
|o live at Cross

We sincerely trust that many 

friendly thoughts wiM hnd 

their way to you to bring

of our community 
Christmas carols.

The children of the Rowden ( 
Baptist Church presented a 
Christmas program to tne 
church Sunday night.

Bill Hart of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Hart of Mid
land and Mr. and Mrs. R. H- 
Oarner, Don Lynn and Owynel 
of Lamesa will spend the holi
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hart.

After all is said and done, we 
i keep on saying and doing.

By Thelda Crow 
Community Activities RellsWj 
Be ported by The Star Reporter

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Odle 
Smedley Saturday was Mr. and 
Mrs Clarence Smedley and 
fnmiiv and Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Oplin Observation*
By Mr, l>»phinf Hor*

O M . and End.
Offered In Open Order

worth c* ufe. ■  
In the acvide* 
tlmate of H >R 
lar damage *  
which was <■ 
field w o rk e rs  
Plains dl

Mr and M i 
I visited awhllt \J 
| Will Johnsct'U 

night Will t‘ul
4V,____ i list these da> i
til help ; der the doctor 

Will feels preti

'rank Windham
,h Mr. and Mrs. 
last Saturday 
i the "shut in" 
i he is still un- 
*a e. Some days 
good and other

Christmas j'oy,
(Held Over From

Brr brr'. We had a 
change In the weather, fa 
though I havent seen a 
as yet. This Is only 
though and who can tel 
the next day may bring, 
have about a half inch 
Saturday and 11 a lr e «e  
this cold spell maybe it v 
save the grain from

°ULowell Johnson had t 
I fortune to lose a nice
Thursday night when

fining Company, made that 
comment today on the holiday 
Traffic Hazards program being 
conducted by The Texas Safety 

the Texas Depart-£ ,  a . Ernest Owin and 
i of Abilene were 

Baptist Church 
he welcome mat 
t to these old 
lghbors.
ied to attend the 
ram at the Bap- 
;t Saturday night. 

I will be the usual 
Uphan s Home, the 
■ o f gi.’ts for the 
Rally, and a well 
R a m  with

Association, __
ment of Public Saiety. and the 
National Safety Council.

“ In December, the weather 
man throws his whole book of 
tricks at drivers and walkers,” 
said Mr. Roaper. “ We can ex
pect rain, snow, sieet, ice and 
hail.

"And to add to the problem we 
find more than half the day in 
either dusk or darkness in Dec. 
Putting all of these factors to
gether, it doesn’t make for easy 
driving."

Mr. Roaper said the best all- 
around safety advice he could 
odvp motorists was slow down -

with all sincerity, “T hakk

went to the

freezing _
; days he doesn^B

the mis- I Mr. and M r s *  
calf last i daughter S y h *  

It was visitors at t h *
---- -ri I iuct Sunday V

' Is always o i *  
■ p  friends and ) • *
I  11 You are inv®
1 V  Christmas pro*

tist Church n *  
Dec. 18 There* 
tree for the • ■  
surprise tree I  
pastor and 
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Tommie Wind* 
Mrs M. C. MeCl 
ter, Carol Lyn| 
our guests on 1 

Mr. and Ml 
I Straley have r| 
I work complete! 
' They took outi 

larging their q 
a porch and - 

Shirley Now 
was home lai 
the Jordans, 
kept in time 
weather as P 
the store th; 
chased a ne1 
and she als* 
popcorn.

Mrs.
lam as chairman, 
kiwen and daugi- 
l of Baird will be 
[he program.
U. Charlie Tom 
pcently had some 
H on their home 
P a partition, en- 
ktchen ana added 
prage space, 
bs from McMurry 
E weekend. I bet 
Louise and Pinky 
pith our weekend 
[nkv remarked at 
E they had pur- 
\ popcorn popper 

‘ some

FOR THE N E W  YEARA N D  BEST W ISH ES,Let us make your esumavr 
to reroof your residence or
store building Estimates fur
nlahed tree We »  »  “  
Ruberoid Roofing Materials.
All roofs guaranteed.
l y d i c k - h o o k s  r o o f in g

COMPANY

Abilene, H R i S T M A S
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[ present popula
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tmn infected per- 
iMspread through 
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K .  and through 
h^Lsed in common 
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U^Ksusceptible to 
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TiL Vise germs.
|i cau ims have a 
I * ovei, if the
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Ir l that ian® in"I ^ fT jb v .en t are
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Joyous Christmas,
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Season's greetings
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As the light of Christmas

again brightens our faces,

and our hearts, we

turn our thoughts to others

May the inspiration, happi

ness ond peace of the holiday 

season —- our sacred herit- S YOU GATHER with friends

rayed Dy one 
units operat 
State Depart! and loved ones on this glorious occasion and en|oy 

the associations and friendships of those about you, 

send our kindest and l*M  wishes to add

be with us alwoys

at Christmas.

SHELNUTT g  
E STATION |

L. C. Cash 
Corrie Driskiil 

Joe Pierce 
W. L. Bowlus

J. L. Farmer 
Mrs. Chas. L. Robinson 

L. B. Lewis 
Hazel Reynolds

ROSCO
s e r v ic



We sincerely trust that many date of the decedent’s death
An example will show the ap

plication of the rules. Suppose 
a farmer acquired his land In 
the early days at a cost of 
$10,000 This property is now 
worth $50,000 The tarmer wishes 
to retire and to escape estate 
taxes, so he gives the iarm to his 
daughter.

Although he may pay federal 
gift taxes totaling several thou
sand dollars, when ;.he daughter 
decides to sell the iarm ior its 
$50,000 value, she still has to pay 
income tax on $40,000 profit 
(difference between the sales 
price and her father’s cost of 
$10 000. >

On the other hand, if the 
farmer had not given the farm 
to the daughter, but had left it 
to her under his will, he would 
have saved (he gift tax. The 
daughter would have taken the 
property at a cost basis of $50.- 
000. so upon the sale she would

The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, December 24, 1954Tope Recorders 
Used By Students

The Texas Tech department 
of foreign languages has initiat
ed a program to utilize tape re
corders in aiding students with 
their homework.

The beginning French lan
guage class can go to the Tech 
library, put on a set of ear
phones and hear the next day’s 
lesson being read in perfect 
French. By the Deginning of the 
next semester, all lessons for the 
first-year French course will be 
on tape and available to stu
dents.

Although t h i s  mechanical 
study aid is being used solely 
by the language department, 
similar tapes can be used to 
teach English, music and many 
other subjects.

Dr. John H. Dowling, head of 
the foreign languages depart
ment, and William Roberts, for
eign languages instructor, are 
developing the technique.

Present equipment consists of 
i a tape player and eight sets of 
earphone. Proposed additions in- 

| elude a recorder, to permit stu
dents to compare their pronun
ciation with that of an expert, 
and listening booths to enable 
an entire class to drill simultan- 

I eously on the day’s assignment.

of our community and sang 
Christmas carols.

The children of the Rowden 
Baptist Church presented a 
Christmas program to the 
church Sunday night.

Row4«n Round-Up
By Theld* Crow 

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Odle 
8medley Saturday was Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Smedley and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Blekely of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Chief Horner 
and children of Abilene visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Oene Mauldin and 
family over the weekend.

Some of the people of Rowden 
went to the homes of the people

friendly thought* will find not have had to pay any income 
tax

Of course, there would have 
been some estate axes and ad
ministration expenses in the 
fathers estate, out that would 
have been much less than the 
taxes which re-ulted from the 
gift. However, depending upon 
individual and particular cir
cumstances, there may be oc
casions when a gift is advisable. 
Your lawyer can advise you on 
this matter.

(This column, based on fed
eral and Texas law. is written 
to inform -not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or inter
pret the law without the aid of 
an attorney who knows the 
facts, because the facts may 
change the application of the 
law.)

feature of 
of TexasA public se 

the StateChristmas joy, Bill Hart of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Hart of Mid
land and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Oarner, Don Lynn and Owynel 
of Lamesa will spend the holi
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hart.
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i thinks quite a 
luring the holi- 
subject of gift 
tir.K ly one. Al- 
surpr.se
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gifts made by 
another.

However the 
no desire to ta 
day and Chrh 
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given to each ii 
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The law a!s 
taxable gifts, gi 
community ch 
charitable ors- 
allows each giv 
of $30,000 - bt 
plies..
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If it is of pro 
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date of the g if’

The purpose 
' to remove the l 
taxable estate o 
time of his dec 
may not be a< 

i federal law pm 
fers made wi1 
before tjate ot 
deemed to hai 
contemplation 
and shall be ti 
tate of the on.'

It may be ac! 
gift horse in tli 
gift may cost 
ceives the g i f t !  
as well as the i f

For income F 
cost basis of f  
by gift is th« r  
regardless of tr 

1 giver may havl 
on the gift, ir1 
that in case o<J 
ed by inheritPiT 
is the fair m.iP

The Bill Bookhouts of Dallas 
sepnt last weekend with his un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Ross. Mary and Janet.

“Thankwith all sincerity,
After all is said and done, we 

keep on saying and doing. some 
ral government 
iUch applies to
one person to

A N D  BEST W IS H E S FOR THE N E W  YEAR

es whether the 
or of property. 

>rty, the tax is 
le fair market 
roperty at theH S S T M A S

pleasant thoughts of our

friends. That's why it is •

BUssing

wishing you sincerely a

Joyous Christmas. i C- !: 
ristmas

STAUDT JEWELRY

to some people it's a pleasure to remember

ITH BEST WISHES FOR A

TO EACH OF YOU

V/////////A y//////////////////////////////////////////-

with friends

ourney of the three Wise Men 

to bring gifts 

to the new born King

is fomilior to each of us, 

ry os fascinoting ond thrilling now

as when it was first related 

knd just os thrilling to us

is the opportunity we hove 

\  eoch Yuletide

I to wish our friends,

rishes to add

Christmas.

K  With grateful acknowledgement oi your courtesies 
and the evidences of your good will that have made 
the past year a pleasure to us. we wish you a i hi i*4ma‘> 

hi? of great joy and a New  ̂ear o f Happiness and 

W  Prosperity.

S  We pledge ourselves to an even greater and more 
ty? efficient service than ever before and in keeping with 
fcj? this policy, we respectfully solicit your tontinned

nsuranceAgency

7? >> C u "O
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Mrs. John T. Allen, Orand 
Prairie

Mrs. Bessie Henry, Dallas 
Mrs. Lartner Henry, Baird 
Mrs. Michael Compton. Ft. 

Worth
C. M Peek .Baird 

, Merle King, Baird 
Virgil Hughes, Baird 
B R. Webb,

,anan, Cedar
I .  M Soak f  J
Mrs J H. i

Crest, N M M  
Mrs. Jake S tH  
George M orpH 
Mrs J C L e «
w f  Jonas 
Mrs. Annye MM 
Mrs J Norton 
8 A. Johnsto-I 
Dalton Far: 

California i 
Max A Mlll( ; 
Sterling Odi :> 
Wiley Smec. y J 
Flee Bainbniii 
B F MoCav. 1 
J H Weeks P 
Mrs Kate ( ; 
Mrs Ruber Vi 

Mo.
Mrs O D B 
Lloyd Hugh '

Subscriptions
Mrs F S Burt. Taft, Calif 
A. E Young, Baird 
D W Young. Newcastle 
Iva Paulk Pearson, San Benito 
S T Abernvhv Baird 
Mrs. M B Nichols. Baird 
8. P Sprouse. Baird 
Leola Peevy, Abilene 
Mrs Mallle Johnson, Ovalo 
Mrs. Preble Daniels, San An

tonio
Edwin C Mason. Manvel 
Herman Roberson. Clairette 
O H Tankersley, Baird 
Mrs Sam I. Smith. Baird 

Gilbert Hinds. Baird 
J. F Browning. Baird 
Tom Hadley. Ba*rd 
Mrs G C Avery. Baird 
Morris Snyder, Moran

•n, Baird
Baird 

.  llrd 
* den 
r Rowden 
Ft Worth 
Ida Lou 
, San Lorenzo,

Callahan County 
Hospital News

Patients
Mmes :

Ada Carmachlel 
John Stewart
H W Plowman, Cross Plains 
D F Harp
Charline Bailey and daughter 
Anita Mendez 
Homer McIntosh 
Miss Josephine Hamlett 
Mr. L H Jernsted. Houston

Sam Baugh Speaks 
At Grid Bonquet

National Football Hero Sam 
Baugh was guest speaker at the 
annual B&ird Bear football ban
quet held in the First Methodist 
Church last Friday night. Tlie 
annual affair is sponsored by the 
'allahan County Luncheon Club 
o honor the Bears, who this 
ear were champions of District 
’-B and Co-Champions of Dls- 
ricts 7-B and 8-B 
Baugh, associate coach at 

lardin-Simmons University Ln 
Vbilene. was introduced by 
Coach H R. Jeffries, who is ln 
its first year as coach of the 
laird schools 

R»*v RiL y F

Phoenix, Ariz 
Cecil Ramsey, Ft Worth 
W. A. Fetterly, Baird 
Fred Hart, Baird 
Wade Johnson, 3aird

Travel on Highway 80 was barely 
moving, and only those who had 
to go ventured out.

Three were Injured In acci
dents ln the Baird area. Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Thorp. El Paso, 
were Involved In a collision with 
an automobile driven by Joyce 
Cawley of Baird Mrs. Thorp re
quired five stitches for a cut 
on her forehead.

Two were injured in a head- 
on collision about 11:00 am. 
Tuesday on the overpass east 
of Putnam O. E. Wells. 70. of 
Hamlin, was treated for chest 
bruises at Callahan County Hos
pital and released. Milton C. 
Dunaway was treated at Calla
han County Hospital here and 
moved to Veteran’s Hospital in 
Dallas Tuesday afternoon. A 
third car, driven by J. T. Adams 
of Newcastle, Wyo., was also in
volved in the wreck, but Mr 
Adams was not injured. Traffic 
was blocked on tne overpass for 
over an hour.

Farmers are gery happy and 
thankful 'for IJie moisture on 
their grain crops. Most of the 
moisture will soak Into the 
ground, greatly aiding crops and 
pastures.

An estimated 5 to 6 Inches of 
snow, which began falling be
fore daybreak Tuesday and con
tinued until 11:00 p.m., blanket
ed this area. The snow extended 
from Amarillo to Sonora, and 

>m El Paso to Ft. Worth 
Ilghway travel was practically 

at a standstill late Tuesday. 
Roads ln Borden, Scurry, Jones 
and 8hackelford counties were 
closed due to icy conditions.
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ALL WORK GUARANTEEDMr and Mrs. G A. Gwin had 
their Christmas dinner on Sun
day, Dec. 19 with each of their 
children bringing a covered dish 
for the dinner. Following the 
dinner, gifts were exchanged by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gain and 
Sylva, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Moore. Mis Dee Peevy, Miss

CallahanAUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE DIAMOND DEALER

VOLUM

Dismissals
Mmes :

J E. Bibb
D D Wrinkle, Cross Plains
Cecil Nichols
Euna Lovelady. Putnam
J T Bdwards, Clyde
Walter Williams
Mr. A D Smith. Cross Plains
Mr. Homer McIntosh
Mr Dudley M Rain ith
Mr. Ed Glover
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Former County Man 
Killod In Auto Crash
Word has bden received at 

Baird that T/Sgt Billy Joe Gib
son, U. 8. Air Force, a former 
resident of Callahan County, 
was killed ln an automobile ac
cident in Germany.

Memorial services were held 
In Oermany Dec. M .  The body 
will be brought to Ft. Worth 
where the funeral will be held. 
^  Born at Eula, July 28, 1927, 

Olbson was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Qibeon of Odessa. 
He graduated from Nocona High 
School ln 1944, and ln 1950 he 
received his degree at North 
Texas State College at Denton 
with a major ln journalism.

He married Betty Colburn of 
Ft. Worth. The couple and their 
children arrived ln Trier, Ger
many, ln 1954 where he served 
In the Air Force public rela
tions department.

Besides his wife, he Is surviv
ed by three children. Marlon 
Ruth, Byron and Robert; his 
parents; a sister, Nelda Gibson 
of Odessa; and several aunts 
and uncles of the Baird area.

Mr and Mrs E J. Hill. Jr., 
arrived by plane Tuesday from 
Castle Air Base. Merced, Calif., 

\ k vi H with hts 
lerenfs. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernesi 
Hill of Baird and ner parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R Phillips of 
San Angelo. Others home for 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs 
Hill. Sr., will be their daugh
ters and husbands: Mr and Mrs. 
Alvin Davis. Iulsa, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira M Goodrich. Aus
tin; Mr and Mrs BUI D Young.
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EAT MORE

Pkysicol Check-up 
Necessary For Adults
If you have not had an audit 

made recently of your physical 
assets and liabilities, go to your 
doctor now and have it done is 
the advice of Dr. H®nry A. Holle, 
State Health Officer, to all 
grown-ups ln Texas. “It is quite 
as Important,” Dr. Holle said, 
“to check up on your physical 
resources as It la to look into 
the state of your financial pos
session. By regular care under 
your physician’s direction, you 
can conserve vour physical assets 
and avoid the accumulation of 
destructive liabilities.

“Each of us starts with a cer
tain amount of physical capi
tal. Merely as a business proposi
tion. It is worthwhile to conserve 
It to the best of our ability. In 
infancy and childhood our phy
sical resources, as a rule, are 
safeguarded for us. As we grow 
older, the responsibility for do
ing so rest upon the Individual. 
The critical period may come 
ln middle life with the sudden 
realization that the physical 
capital Is yielding diminishing 
returns In the way of physical 
well being. A ’arge number of the 
leaths reported each year in 
Texas is due to the degenerative 
diseases of middle age.

“Nearly all of ♦hese diseases 
have slow beginnings, and their 

i onset can often be recognized ln 
the course of a thorough physi
cal examination before tney have 
gained serious headway. In the 

1 majority, early detection of 
• menacing conditions with a re

adjustment of physical expendi- 
. tures and a better budgeting of 
i activities, undei the physician’s 
■ direction, will help to shift the 

balance from unfavorable to the 
l favorable side of the ledger."

Craig and Diane of

pound

IM PERIAL OR DOMINO
ARMOUR'S STAR TENDERIZED. Half

Church Of Christ News
The preacher and his family 

were pleasantly surprised last 
Sunday night when just about 
everyone from church came 
home with him after services 
And then came the gifts, an elec
tric blanket, an eiectric coffee 
maker and Chinese checkers 
and then coffee and cookies for 
everyone We take this means 
of thanking you from the bot
tom of our hearts for your kind
ness and thoughtfulness

We are to hav? two visiting 
preachers with us next Lord's 
Day. Bro L. W Hayhurst of 
Fairvlew. Okla will speak for us
®t th ’  morning service and Bro 
Charlie Boyce of Helena. Okla 

'Peak at the evening ser
vice Both preachers will be vis
iting in the home of your 
preacher. Wt* urge you to be
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Courts Ploy Santa 
Claus To Wildlife

Justices of the Peace played 
Santa Claus to Texas wildlife, 
according to the new arrest re
port released by the Director of 
Law Enforceent for the Game 
and Fish Commission

With the birda and the beasts 
having an unusually hard time 
because of the record drought, 
the courts dealt out harsh jus
tice to offenders against the 
Animal Kingdom.

Some stand out cases of mak
ing examples of cheaters lnclud-
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Tecumseh Topics
Mrs. Lillian Crawford

Tersely Told. Typoeraphically
Tendered and Tolerably True.

FIRM. CRISP
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Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Bryant and * 
Sandy of Ft. Stockton. Mr. and 
Mrs Bernle Bryant and son of 
Ft. Worth and Mr. and Mr> Bob 
Austin and family ol Abilene 
spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Bryant and other 
relatives.

Relatives visiting ln the J. V. 
Thompson home on Christmas 
day were: Mrs. B. Langston of 
Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. Buddie 
Swinson and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Chatham and cnildren all from 
Abilene; Bill Masters and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hall, Orady Earl 
and La Vonne from Comanche, 
Mr. and Mrs E. C. Fisher from 
Eastland; Miss Mabel Hall of 
Sidney and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Lancaster and Katherine from 
Wheeler.

?es did the 
p sliced that 
d it around 
vays had a 
t over from 
ler, so I'm 
I will make

Baird Odd Fellows Lodge No. 
271 and Baird Rebekah Lodge 
No. 112 will hold a joint instal
lation of officers on Tuesday 
night, Jan. 4, at the Odd Fellow 
Hall. Starting time Is 8:00 p.m.

This will be a public Installa
tion and all who wish to attend 
are cordially invited.

MARSHMALLOW CREME

Just the past week we heard j I 
from Mrs. James McNeal, for
merly Margie Lee Crawford of 
the community, telling about her 
baby girl born Dec. 1.

Dale and Bet were out here 
Saturday night and they tell us j 
they will be back Christmas Eve. j 
Do you understand why? Well I 
they are still looking for San
ta. A lot of fun to look under 
the Christmas trees and see what 
names are on the packages and 
from whom Lynda saw one with 
a tag that was addressed to her 
and from Santa, but she said “ I 
know that one is not from him 
because he nasn’t been here 
yet.”

Heard lately that Mrs M E 
Howton. an old-tlmeer of Te- 

i cum.vh before moving to Ran
ger. has had the misfortune of 
falling and a wrist joint that 
hns h r handicapped in the use 
of her hand

2 tall cans

DICK POWELL 
DCBttlK REYNOLDS Holiday Cheese Dip

l i  cup Prt
Fvaporated Milk 

I trupooo
WorreMenhir* 
•aurv

1 mtpooa * rated

Brownio Nows I
Brownie Troop No. 4 met on 

IVr 15, 1954. The following new 
beri were added; Gelatne 

fe.-KMdt and EUeen Womack. We 
regret losing Stephanie La Fon 
who has moved away.

The group sang tne Brownie 
Song and each member recited 
the Brownie Promise." A Christ
mas decoration was made by 
each member.

The next meeting will be on 
5, 1955. Hostesses will be 
, Coro and Mary Joe

BOUNTY KISTJ-O*. pat kagr whit* 
erram th**ae, 
aofrrnrd 

S-oi. iar iharp 
Cheddar che*** 
«pr*»d. anftenad

2 cans

Susan Slept Here
Color by Technicolor

BETTY CROCKER
Pu* the cheeses into a quart bowl. Mix 
thoroughly by mashing with back of a 
ipoon Stir in milk, a little m a time. 
Add Worcestershire sauce and onion. 
Mix in welL Chill thoroughly (tee 
note). Serve with potato chips or small 
crackers
NOTH: After chtllsmg, remove dtp from 
refrigerator and let stand about boar 
to soften before yom serve it.

SAT lEDA f

Four Guns To 
The Border"
RORY CALHOUN 
COLEKN MILLER

Jan !
DanaThompson. n a i l  lii UJII, i*n .aaaaaa .... w, , , ,  . m,

------------ ' ' ------------  Trotter of lula; Miss Ethel Ttot-
Mrs. W. A. Ballard and Mrs. ter of Big Spring; Mrs. O. B. 

Fannie Medford both of Ft. Jarrett, Mrs. Babble Ruth Voigts 
Worth, who are sisters ol Arthur , and children and Mr. and Mrs 
Johnson spent Christmas with Eugene 8wlnson and daughter, 
the Johnaona Mr. and Mrs all of Baird. AU of Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Kimmel of Big Spring Swinson's children expept John- 
were also visitors. Mr. Kimmel ny and family who live ln 
and Mrs. Johnson are brother Odessa were present for the 
and sister. dinner.

Guests In the Otto Schaffrlna Mrs. R. V. Hart and Carl 
home for Christmas were: Mr. Haley of Big Spring, Mrs Ber- 
and Mrs. Jean Kniffen and nice Drake of Midland and E 
children of Clyde; Mtoa Lorena A. Haley of O om Plains spent
Hlnsley of Archer City, James Christmas with Mr. and Mrs 
and Dorothy of Baird. 'Lonnie Ray and other relatives.

SUN - MON. -TTES. 

GREG OR 5 PECK

"Mon With A  
M illion "
Technicolor

Whltehorn of Ab; 
*t. weekend with

Sonny 
pent I

FRANK SIN ATK \ 
STERLING HAYD! O D D  S T O R EYvonn® V®! on of Brecken 

rldg is visiting her grandpar 
ents, Mr and Mis. J. T. Law 
rence.
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